I~ Squad' lands
Maior Multics Sale
'

MEMPHIS -- Employ!°g]ndvertisi?I!'• to ~ore. thnn

I what it doscribed as a flying 150 !cll'Vl'l•On stat-ions m the
squad murkeling technique, 1U.S .. ~rl: others in Canada.
Jnfonnat.ion Sy~tems bas Jn 11dd1t.ion, the customer
landed 11 cont.met for three has a subsi.~· in ~nd~n
i·

MulliCll computer systems providilll" romilar services in
wiLh Data Communication..'I I.he U K.
Corporation here.
In landing I.be conl.nlct,
The thn!E> svstcms have an lloneywell won out over
instnllcd salee value of over Burroughs (the existing dnta
$11 million, according to Jim processing supplier), _nnd
Burch, account repre.~ento· also over IBM and Uruvac,
Live for Daro Processing who dropped out of con·
Operations (Dl'Ol here. tention.
Burch Mid the Sllle followed
The flying squad strawgy
more than 11 year of involved intensive support of
negotiations 11.itb the cus- the field e!fort from the
t,omer ,., it.h the last seven Multks ma:-keting and
rnonlhH d(lvoled to selling t.echnical groups at Phoenix
Lhe MultiC.'1 system!<.
und Cambridge Compnter
,
.
.
Engineering OperationR
Dntn Commun1cat1ons (CI>;()), and the Multics
Co~ .• explained Burch, 18 a prog-rnm management group
serv1<·c burenu for .bro~d- 11 t Phor'lix Computer Operu
ca'Lingcompanics. prunarilyltion,. tPCO). Aft.er Bur,·h
tclcv1sinn i.tations. The firm and his o.ssoci:::.Les in DPO's
pro~ ides computcrized1soulhcm region had estab!ICb< duling of commercial fo•hed If on~vwell as a
14d\'urtisrng Ume, including!

cn . 1111uLt.·1i,.eJ accounting of

•

Multics - Pll)(e 8

Multics
Continued from p-.re 1

cont.ender, NAO's Multics,
marketing group, headed by
Warren Martin, developed!
the initial sales atntegy and
the approach to I.he Multics·,
proposal. Ron Riedesel,
Multics program manager at
PCO, then continued to
provide technical soiling
support for the duration of
I.he negotiations. Also involved in the tochnical
selling were several members
of Bob Mont.oe's Mult.ic11
engineering groups in
Phoenix and Cambridge,
including Montee himself,
Steve Webber, John Gintell,
and Mauro Pacelli. Montee is
manager of Multics engi
noering for CEO, nnd . is
ncting director of Mulics
eystems for

NAO.

. The Multics flying squad,
said Burch, evnluat.t.>d I.he
viabilit.y of Multics for the
customer's use, providod the
technical pre-sales presenta·
Lions, did configuration
development.. and performed
simulations.
The field effort, 11aid
Burch, took an cxceplionully
high level of t.eomwork and
shared respansibilitics. A·
mong those involved were
Di<:k Phillips, regional man·
aget" of marketing .upport;
Jes.-; Mobley, branch marketing manager in Memphis;
Al Bibby, regional cfire(:tor;
E. W. Owen, branch
manager; and RuS& Hen·
derson, Eastern Operations
vice president. During final
negotiations, Dill Young
Multics marketing and
Charles Hood, f:rrnnciol
marketing specialist on
Bibby'!< .,tnff, joined Lhe
effo• The first t'Onlract. add1od
Burch, ulso induo1!ll orders
for l WO of JS' p:l!ft' printing
1•vsr.:ms. The custom<'r is

r{ow considerin1: post<ihlo
pun-hns<' of SEventl hunr.lrt•d
·~-~

